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            IMPORTANT LINKS


Utah Division of Water Quality



Utah Division of Drinking Water



Water Environment Association of Utah (WEAU)



AWWA - Intermountain Section



Rural Water Association of Utah
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    06/16/2023
 - Utah's reservoir capacity soars past 80%. Here's which ones are now full 




  

    
    08/04/2022
 - Lakes Powell, Mead Face 'Collapse' If States Can't Work Together To Fight Drought




  

    
    05/04/2022
 - Lake Powell water levels: Feds change operations at Glen Canyon Dam




  

    
    05/02/2022
 - Washington County wants to access underground water but first needs to confirm it's there




  

    
    05/02/2022
 - Lake Powell officials face an impossible choice in the West's megadrought: water or electricity
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